
:DECISIO~ NO. __ _ 

In the ~tter ot the Application } 
of ~i..CJ:F Ie ~C~3.IC ~~:AY CO!e- ; 
'::::'''Y fo·%' authority to a.bandon D.%ld. J 
remove 4.Z62: tee,t of ite ra.1lroa.d l 
tracks 0:0. Occen !.vonue, in the j 
01 tzo" of Santa. MQ,n1ca. Ce.li~o::nia.. ). 

FrSJ:lk. Zarr" for Applicant.. 
V .. R .. ~C:D.$, City Atto.rney" 

for City of Sant$ Uo~c~ 
Protestant. 

COEDOU, Comm1 ss10l'.l.er. 

J?a.eifi0 Electric Rail~ CompanY',. a. cOl'J(ors..t1o:c., has 

a.pplied. to the Railroad. Commission for an order s,uth>r1z1.ng the 

a.ba.ndo:o:lcnt of 1 te' line of =a.1lroad. in the Co1 ty of S$:c.te. Monica. 

located on the northwesterly- side of Ocean ':"venue, be,tween the 

southeasterly line ot Montana ~venue and the ;po,1nt of eOXUlect1.o:c. 

Wi tJ:l..', 1. t e San t.a. IJ'on1ca Boulevard. !.ina juet l» rth of· the eoutheast-

erly line of Santa Monica. :Bouleva.rd, a. distaneo of 4,262 ~eet. .. 

for t:o.e rea.son that the tre.:ffic is ertremely light and deee not 

prod.uce revenue equal to. the o>st ¢f opel"~t1onand that demsnda 

of the City- of santa, Monic'a, for th~ ;nsts.1J.s.t1on of pa.v1x1g with 

concrete base and :).8pheJ.t wearing ::sa;da.ee" and "the 8'llbstitut1o:c. 

o! groov.ed girder rail o! a w.eight ~f 1Z~ pounds to the yar~ 
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will nece:::s1tate e.n expenditure for reconstruction of approx1ma.tely 

Seventy ~ouasnd C¢70 p OOO.OO} Doll&rs. 

A public hearing W9.e held. a.t Sante. ~n1co. on December 13~· 

1917, the ma.tter was duly snb:n1t.ted and is now ready. for docision. 

~e tre.ck pr~ eod. to be aoandoned 1 s s. po.rt10:c. of the 

city linas operated by the Pacific Eleetric ~w~ in the City 

of Santa. lEonie-a a.lld is ~ao ueed. by the so-ca.llod. Westgate line of 

through ears from :.os .Angelee.. ~e Oc~a.n A.venue line is lGQe.te4. 

-on the northwesterly side- 0:£ Ocean .... ventl.e~ between Santa Monica. 

Boulevard. and. Monte.ua. Avenue. Oee$n Avenue between sa.1d.. po1Xl.ts. 

except the portion oe'eupied by the :ra.ilrOt:lod. of the a.ppl1esnt .. is 

paved. with concrete base pD.v1Xlg with aspllalt we8%1Xlg surfe.ee. 

~e C1 ty of Ssnts. i.:oniea. Me dema.ud.ed the p·e.v1ng of the :portiOn. 

of Oce:lll A.venue ocoupied. under franehi sa b~ the tra.eks 01: 'the 

appllcant, such pa.ving to be under the same epe01f1ea.tions 80S 

were- use-d in the pa.ving of the highway- port.10n 0:1: Oc~sn Avenue. 

the d.ema.nd. 'being made under the prov1 e10na of See t10n 2. of Or-

d1:c.s.noe 339" a.s passed b:v tho C1 ty Cott:c.e1l o! Sa.uta. ~n1Q.tj,. on 

September 4-, 1900 .. granting to Los Angeles - J?aei:f1c :aa1l:ro.ad, 

its 8'Ilcceesors aDd. assigns, eo. :frs.uoAise :tor the eonstruot1o.n and. 

and opera.t10n of an electric re.1~ WFJ.'1 on and sJ.ong Ocean Avenue 

for eo period o:f :f1:fty "ears, 8'J.1d. Section Z rea41:og &S :f ollows: 

"Sectio:c. 2.. !I!he trs.ek a.long the S81d. 3'tree:te: s;c.d. 
8.ve:c.ue e afore 831d eb.sJ.l be la.1d. even with the $ur.f'a.e& 
or with the e stab 11 shed. grade. and. in ce.ae ·the <::1 t~ sllsll 
pave any street or avenue during the existence of this 
franchise, the sa1d. grantee and e..as1gns she.ll. pa.ve 1%1. 
a. a1m11ar manner tho·3e poort10ns of the streets and a.ve:c.ue8 
~ing between the tra.cks and. 'between tho re.1ls, s;nd for 
two. ~eet on each side there-of. tt . 

•. 
~e :E'a.e1fie ElectriC Ra1l.v..e.y Company is the sueeessor 

in interest to the !,os "'-Ugeles - :2'0.0.1£10 Eaill'Oa.d. Comp~. 
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~e 1nstsJ.la.tio-n of the t,-pe of paVing required b:y the 

terms of Special Ord1l:lanc() llo. 634 adopted by the City Council 

of the City o-:f Santa l!on1ea. on December 15,. :l915, and b:v the 'tams 

of Special Ord1na.nce .No. 62.l~ Mop,ted. by the Citr CO'CllCi:t o:t 'the 

City of Santa.. Moniea. on Oetober ll,. 1915, would :require the e:l.t1re 

reconstruction of the double track street r·s.ilros.d. O'V6r the porUon 

of Ocean Lven~ which 1e sought to be abandoned, and the sUbstitu-

tion of grooved. girder re.1l of a. weight Oof 127 pounds 'to the :vsrd 

fOor the present tee rail which weighs. 60 po:unde to. the ~d.. 

'Jll.e est.imated or1~ne.l ve.lue of the tra.ck and overhead 

constX"O.ct1on proposed to be a.oand,oned is $24,.320.00·, 'the eoS't of 

removsJ. is eatirne.ted a.t $2:,.400:.00, and. the cost of :paving the 

rlght-of-wa.:v occupied "o:v the t:rs.cke propo.sQd. to· be abandoned 1n 

conformity with the req'Uiremonte of the ord.1nence of the C1'tl" «f 

. Santa Mon1ea. is· estimat.ed. a.t $19,00.0.00; a. tot oJ. of $45.,'2'20.00. 

~e sal.va.ge- vsl.ue of the old ma.ter1sl t.o 'be ~cover&d is est1me.:ted. 

a.t $7" 24S.00·,. o.r a. not expense o'f $3S .. 4'Z'2:.00, wh1c h '.'mc>ul.d. be eb.arged 

as 8.. los s if the traoks were to be absndoned.. 

If the tr~ks $.%'0 to be reh&bi11t..e.ted and. the p8.vi:og 

1nsteJ.led a.s recrU1red. by the City of Santa. Monica. ~ est1:na.ted. 

6X1=Iondi ture of $S&~lOO.Oo. wouJ.d. 'be incurred and in v1ew of the 

l1m1ted ee.:rn1ngs a.nd the def1c·1t now alleged. to.. resul.t from "the 

o:pe.rs.:tion. of this po·rt1on of the :E'aeif1e EleQtr10 lines,. the· a.p-

pl1ea:a.t. prefers to a.bandon aerv1e.e,. remove the trseke and p8.V& 

the abandoned. right-of-way a.t. an eetime..ted expenee of ~ZS,472~Oo. 

reo tller than incur en expend1 ture of over $85.000:.00: upon wh1ch no· 

ret~n could be secured. 
It. swears that the tre.:ff1c' derl ved. :trom the opera..t1o:c. 

of the po.rt1on of the line proposed. to be abe.nd..oned d.ooe l2'>t. jus-



tit,- the inve stment of e.d.d.1 t1ona.l ee.pi ta.l and cheeks Oot trs.vel. s.s 
su'bmi toted by the a.pplicant sh~w $.Il. s.vera.ge of 'but 40' ~ne;:ers 
per da.y o:f:! and 0:0. the 10 ca.l cars o,n Ocea.n .t..venue between Sa.nts. 

Monica. j3o'O.leva.rd and liOOXltana. ..;.venue, and. ~'l. ~verage Oo1! 'l pa.ssengers 

on ~d of:f the through cars operated from Loa Angeles tOo santa. 
Monies. via Westga.te sn~ S,,-w'telle. Results :fr.om s. four tJ..e.y check 

made in ~emonth of Octooer, 1917, indica.te s.. collection of t~'t,-

two ticket.s aXld. the swn o-f $2.90. in f1ve-cent eaah :!ares. On the 

ba.si& of cred.1 ting So full. :f1ve-eent fs:re for each pa.ssenger ,bos.:rd-

ins or leaving the care on the portion of track proposed "to be 

e.'ba.ndoned, the tot.eJ. receipts prQlperly cred.i table to this po:r:t1on 

of the line wou:Ld. average $1.12-1!Z per de.y. ~e eetime..ted 

d.eJ.ly o;.9'ers:t1ng expense is $7.SO, covering the ~orty rotlJld trips 

opere-ted. b:v the lOow CArS fJoXld the estimated a.tII:l:tL8J. cost o1! ma.1n-

tenance of tra.ek and. overl:.ea.d. structure for the yeo::: en~ing June 

ro, 1917,. was ~'"25lS.00'" the tra.ek mo.1:c.tena.:o.ee inolud.ing eo consi-

d.ors.ble expenditure for renewa.l of tre.c:k,/ ep:ec1a.l work. wAich is 

in the ns,:ture o~ en oxtra.ord1ns:r:y expend1 ttlre. 

It is o.Wflrent ths.t the tl"e.:ff10 handled o:ver this por-

t10n of the line is tml'em-aners.t1ve Wld d.oe:3 no~ ocro.al the cost 

o! oper$tion and ~nten~oe, ~oe and fixe~ chsrges~ or sny 

return 'O.1)on the va.lile of the inves.tment • ... 
. It a:p:.?oa.rs tMt s~vera.l efforts hs.ve been me.de~:.7 the 

applicant to effect a eompro:lise with the Cit,- CO'lmcll o~ t1le City 

of Santa 1!¢niee., whereby gOtle mod.ifioa.tion of the p1I.Ving speci!:t-

eatie>ns might beoome effective,. three of the e'tlggcsted. pl.tl:O.s be.-

ing as follows: 
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l. Te.ke up tra.ck in Ocean Avenue. Make track co:c:c.eo.t10n 

wi tl:. Westgate Line at UQntans. .t..ve:c.ue, thence ~ross to Co. conneetion 

with ~e ~h1rd Street ld.:c.e. 

2.. Abandon e.:l.d. remove tra.cko.ge on Ocean Ave:c.ue 1nclud1l:lg a. 

portion oi private right-oi-way bsck to Fourth stree.t. :Build. 

aero as Fourth Street to existing track on M¢:o.ta.ne. ':"venue, 'tb.ereb,. 

s.:f:ford.i~ cormect10n with Third Stree.t Line. 

z. Construct cQxmeet1ng tra.ck seross OeeDJl. Avenue via. IdSho 

Street. 
none of the pro-posed compromises have been accepted b1 

the C1 ty CO'llllc11 of the Cit: of Sa:o:ta Mon1ca, no-r hLl.s fJJl'Y ~1-

ca.tion been secured a.s to the expensive type o~ p~'V""J.ng :reqU1~d 

on Ocean Avenue ~ Special O'rdi:rJ.e.llee :&0. 62l. and. Special Or<3inB:lce 

~C>. 6;34,. although e.u oiter has been ~e bj the Q.lIpl1ee:c.t to inS'tall. 

a.. ee:lent curb line or to continue the ma.1ntena.:c.ce a.m opera.tj.on 

of the track without pa.ving. Permission to e.ba.ndon the track on 

Ocean Lvenue ha.s $leo been denied by the City Council ~ the Cit,. 

It. a.ppears :from t::c.e eVidence in this proceeding that 
.. 

a.ll poseible e:t'forts: have been made by the a..pplicant to make :!o:e 

adj'C.2tment· that will permit of the continued operation ot an un-

profi ta.ble portio,:c. 0 f their line as. repre Ben ted by the tra.oks- ~n 

Oeean Avenue,. Se.nte. Monies., as sought. to be a.bandoned in this pro-

ceeding. It further appears t:o.a.t the continued maintenance and 

o~er~t1on of the tracks ie. not justified "0: the pa.tro~given ... 
by the traveling public a:cd. tha.t 1 t would. be an eeono:n1e l()ss . 
to 1neree.~ the ea.p1ta.l 1nvestment necessary to X'eAabil1t.a:te the 

trc.cks in the me.:oner neeesse.ry to c.omp11 with tile ord,1l:l.e.noes cd! 



tho City of Santa 1:I:o:l11co. requiring the expensive t,-po of po.Ving. 

In View of the limited amount of traffic handled OVer the portion 

ot line sought to be abandoned, I cannot recommend the substitu-
tion of any of the former co~rom1se3 suggested by the ap,l1cant 
to the City Council of the City ot Santa MOnica, as any of the 

proposed compromises would reqUire an additional capital invest-

ment which is not justified by the present or ~rospect1ve traffic 

to be handled. It appears that there is op~08ition by interested 
reSidents of all of the proposed compromise ~lane and aleo to tho 
proposed abandonmont. 

The Pacific Electric Rallway Compsny has for some years 

operated at e. deficit. In view of sueh tact, and fl'om the test1mo~ 

in this proceeding, I t:!Il unWilling to recommend the expend1 tue ot 

a very conSiderable ~ of monoy, either for the rehabilitation o~ 
the present tracks here sought to be a.bandoned a:c.d as requ1%ed by 

the expensive type of paving or for s:r;.y comprOmise plan, wh~:il it ' 

is clearly apparent that such expenditU%'e would 'be an oeonom1cwaate 
and one upon which no return on the invo stment could reasons.'b17 be 

expected. 

Atter oarefUl consideration of all tho evidence 1n this 
proceeding, I am of the opinion end fin~ as a fact that the con-

tinued maintenance and operation of the trecks of the Paeif10 
Electric Ra11wey Compan~ on Oce~ Avenue~ Santa Monica, 'between 

Santa. !lon1ea Boulevard and !'!onta:o.a. Avenue. 1s not justified 121 

that sufficient patronage is not accorded such portion of the 

line 'by the traveling public, ptl%ticulsrl:y 1n view 0'£ the present 
financial condition of the company_ 



I recommend that the application be granted ~bjeet to 

the conditions appearing ~ the following suggested ~orm o~ order: 

ORDER -------
A public hearing haVing been held 1n the above-entitled 

proceeding, e.nd. the matter ha.v1ng been dul:r eubm1tted a.nd t~e Com-

mission 'being :fUlly e.dvieed 8l1d 'baSing its order on the !ll'ld1ng o~ 

~act as set forth in the foregOing op1n1on, 

IT IS RE:RE:6Y ORDERED that the application of the Pacific 
:Eleetric Re.i1wa:y Comp8ll3' tor :permission to abandon and remove ita 

double track l1ne of railroad. on Ocean Avenue 1n the City of Santa 

MOnica.. 'between santa Monica :Boulevard and l:!ontana Avenue, be cl3d 

the same hereby 1s gre.:c.ted. subj oct to the following conditions: 

1. The portion of OCGan Avenue oocupied by the r1ght-01-

way as.granted 'by Ordinanco 339 of the City Council 01 the Cit7 of 

Sants ~nica. under elate ~ptember 4. 1900, sha.ll, atter the removal 

of the tracks and ovorhead construction, be pa.ved 1ll s.ccordsnof' With 

the re'7,U1rments of the Cit,. CO'Wlci1 of the City of Santa. Monica. 

2. ~e ::'emoval ot the tracks here1n authorized sbell be 

accomp11shod within S1x't'7 da.ys :e'rom the e:f:feetiv0 date of this order, 
and the pav1ng of the r1ght-of--wq 1n accordance with tho require-
ments of the 01 ty o:t Senta ~on1ca. sh8ll be completed within th1rty 

da7s theres-~er. 

The Commission reeerve8 the right to make suoh tttrther 
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orders in this proceeding as to 'it me:; a.ppear :r1ght. and proper. 

Tbe :foregoing opinion e.nd. order are harebl approved s:ld. 

ordered. tiled. a.s the opinion and ord.er of tJ:le Re.il~a.d. CoDllll1esion 

o:f the Ste..te <)f Ce.l1:fomia. .. 

D&ted a.t San Francisco, Cali:fo·m1~ this 'j;../~ 0..$:1' r.£ 

Februa:ry,. 19J.8.. 

Co=:l1ss1onere.. 
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